

















Tie Tear Enfc Marcli 1 1819.
DOVER, N. H. :





Paid Dr C A Fairbanks for attendance and medicine
to Mary McDaniel, $6.25
Valentine Mathes jr for wood for Mary McDaniel, 5.88




John M Smart for sawing wood *' 1.27
Dr y Low Elkins for attendance on Joshua Pink-
ham's wife, 23.50
V Mathes jr for goods for J Pinkham, 8.00
James B Palmer for milk
"
1.88
Dr Samuel H Greene for attendance on A Corson's
boy, . 1 0.00
Dr J L Elkins for attendance on Henry E Hamil-
ton's boy, , 1 5-00
J Frank Seavey for clothes for H E Hamilton, .... 6.67





Joshua B Smith for transients and transportation
to February, 32.24
By cash received of County Commissioners, $133.92 $133.92




Dr C A Fairbanks balance of bill for M McDaniel, 3.75
J B Smith expense to Dover
"
1.25
David Stevens expense to Newmarket for J Pink-
ham, 1.25




Paid William J Channel for 5 chickens destroyed,
John Sullivan 2 Turkeys
"
John R Meader 6
" "








Paid Hilliard F Fogg interest on note to August 5th,. . . $40 og
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid Solon A Carter State Tax, $1408 00
Henry H Hough County Tax, 2109 04
$3517 04
SCHOOL MONEY
Paid Joshua B Smith Dis No i including CHne's State
Map, $261 34


















Paid Hamilton A Mathes for 4583 ft Bridge Plank,
Joseph S Burnham 1375
"







Paid Joseph Young for 15 hours, Dec 1877—Dis No
L.j?
John C Walker for 30 hours—Dis No 4,
William Meader
Nicholas Drew







Winthrop S Meserve 22



















Paid Jacob H Langmaid for 3 days labor, $4 5°
















John Drew for 5 day? labor, self and oxen, 15 00
Israel P Church for ^^ days labor on stringers
and railing, 650
Joseph S Burnham for 1566 ft timber for string-j
ers 23 49
J S Burnham for 486 ft railing, 729
$94 28
MILL ROAD BRIDGE.




Darius Stevens for 6^ days labor, oxen i^ days,.. 11 62
Hunkin H Dame for 5^ d^ys labor, 8325
6











Joseph S Burnham for 2000 ft timber for stringers, 30 00
J S Burnham for 318 ft railing, 477





V Mathes jr for 479 ft 2 inch plank 718
Samuel Runlett 62 " i 00
J S Burnham 143
"
2 14
J S Abbott for use of Derrick, Drills & Powder,. 18 35
Geo F Rollins for nails, 84
$147 65
DURHAM FALLS BRIDGE.







John J Bunker i
"
2 50
John Drew for ; days labor, self and oxen, .... 3 00
Israel P Church for 2 days labor, 4 00
Joseph S Burnham for 1280 ft timber for string-
ers, 19 20
Samuel Runlett for 15 ft hard wood boards,. ... 25
$36 45
BOUNTIES.
Paid Charles Moring for 2 Hawks, J E York i hawk, . 60
Albert Corson for 1 hawk, Charles P. Chesley i
hawk, 40
David Sullivan i hawk, Thomas H Walker 3
hawks, 80
James O Connor i hawk, L F Langmaid i hawk, 40
Andrew V. Meserve for 6 Foxes, 3 00
Samuel J Jones i Fox, 50
William Langley for 4 hawks, 80
$6 50
ABATEMENTS.
1877 Jacob B Thompson $1 14, Henry E Ford $5 00, $6 14
1878 BMgar W Butler i 00, Alfred Proctor i 20, . ... 2 20
P Gilmartin i 00, Thomas Hill i 00, 2 00
Samuel V Fales i 00, Frank E Field i 00, 2 00
Charles F Clark i 00, Mark Chase i oo, 2 00
Charles J Demeritt i 00, John H Smart i 00, 2 00
George McDonald i 00, John Carpenter i 00, 2 00
Charles McDaniel i 00, Cyrus G Hull i 00, 2 00
John Dennison 6 00, Joshua Pinkham i 00, 7 00
Charles F Whitman i 00. Charles F Davis i 70, 2 70
David Rand, Poll, i 00, i 00
$31 04
MISCELLANEOUS.




M W Langmaid for 4 days self and horse draw-
ing gravel, 10 00
M W Langmaid for ^ day on Steele's bridge, ... 63
Eben M Davis for repairing Packers Falls bridge, 3 70
Alvin Jackson for 2 lbs powder, 60
R M Ransom for labor raiUng Jones' Creek
bridges, 3 00
Geo E Chesley for gravel for Mast road, 8 30
J S Abbott for i lot stone for Town house, 1877, i 50
J S Abbott for flat stones for culverts on Dover
road, 730
Stephen Paul for repairing road scraper, 1 00
J B Smith for Invoice Book, and returning in-
voice to Countv Commissioners, 285
J S Abbott for stone for J T Emerson's culvert,. 9 72
J E Buzzell for nails, irons and sharpening drills, i 32
Job R Giles '•
" "
4 10
A P Card for tiles and labor repairing drain, .... 5 93
Wm Meader for working Non Res Highway tax, i 80
W S Meserve " " 4 06
H H Dame " " 3 0°
J R Meader "
"
54
Joseph G Otis for labor Non Res Highway tax.
1876, I 50
8




Wm F Jones for railing Jones' & Johnson's Creek
bridges, 17 50
John W Emery for gravel for Dover road, 3 00
$170 35
ROADS AND CULVERTS.
Paid Jacob J Drew for labor on point road, $1 50
Burnham Mathes " " 3 00
F B Stev/ens " " 4 50
Frank A Chesley for labor on Dover road, 1958W C Tufts for labor on culverts on Dover road,. 17 00
Michael Ring for labor on Dover road, 533
C Gerrish " " 3 50
Geo W Smart " " i 25
Albert Young for labor self and oxen 1 1 days on
Dover road, 13 75
George W Palmer for labor on culverts & stone, 11 10
Berry and Pendexter for labor near watering
trough, 7 95
John C Walker for labor on road and culvert, ... 4 00
J H Eangmaid for 9^- days labor on culverts.
Bridge road, 1 1 87
M W Langmaid 7 days labor on culverts, bridge
road, 8 75
John W Stevens for 6| days labor on culverts,
bridge road, 752
John P Emerson for 3 days labor on culverts.
bridge road, 375
J P Emerson for labor on road, 4 86
R M Ransom " " 1 2 40
E Bunker " " 3 87
R M Ransom for t o^ days labor on culverts, ... 1313
John T Emerson for labor on culvert and road,. . 20 05
J T F.merson for damage to cart, i 00
J T Emerson for lumber and oil for lantern,. ... 75
Fred M Bunker for oxen, cart and men on road, 15 07
Alonzo Ransom for 2 days labor on culvert, .... 2 50
Darius Stevens for ^ day self and oxen pullmg
willows, 150'
Nathan Keniston for i^ day on road near pond, 2 25
Enoch J Coffin for i day on road near pond, . ... 1 50
9
Paid John Drew for labor on outlet at Joy bridge $12 oo




John Drew for i day on old road i 50
J McDaniel for self and horse on culvert 2 50




Benjamin Langley for labor on road, i 50
Geo W Smart for labor on road, 3 75
Samuel F^merson for i day on culvert, i 50
David Foye for self and oxen on culvert 225
A P Card for 2 days on culvert, 3 00
Albert Clement for 1^ day on culvert. 225
John M Smart for labor on road, 5 00
Benjamin D Hill for labor on Turnpike 6 00
Forrest S Smith for labor on road. 6 00
John R Meader for labor on road and culverts. . . 13 12
Ozro Page foi labor on culverts, 375
John H Edgerly for labor on culverts, 125
Nathaniel Edgerly for labor self and oxen 437
John B G Dame '• '• 5 62
Richard Edgerly for labor, i 25
Thomas C Clark for labor, 62
Albert Young for labor on Turnpike. 20 34







Wm B Langmaid for labor on culvert on New-
market road, I 87
Wm B Langmaid for labor on Joy brook, 3 00
John E Doe for labor on road, 95
William Meader for labor on road, 950
Moses B Langley for labor on road, 2 85
Mary A Smart for men and team on Point road, 5 00
Eben M Davis for labor on road, 8 00
W S Meserve for making culvert, 7 5°
J B Smith for cash paid for labor at M R bridge, 5 15
M W l>angmaid for labor on roads and culverts, 712
Ira B Hill " •' " 14 37
David A Stevens " " " 4 00
$437 89
GENERAL EXPENSES.
Paid W S Meserve for oak post for guide boards, $1 75
lO
Paid A D Mooring for smoothing and setting same,. . $i 87
E J Lane & Co for 13 rolls paper for office, .... i 62







J B Smith for paint for office, 3 00
J B Folsom for glass for office, i 50
Stephen Paul for labor for office, 50
• David Stevens for services for self and assistant at
Towa meetings, 7 00
Libbey & Co for printing Town accounts and
blanks, 19 00
David Stevens for cleansing Lockup, 3 00
Valentine Smith for running Newmarket line, ... i 00
Selectmen for services perambulating Town lines, 25 00
David Stevens services as Police officer 16 00
H W B Grover for making guide boards, 650
B W Sanborn &: Co for blank books and check
hsts, 615
Selectmen for ordinary services, 90 00
Selectuien for services as o\erseers of poor, 25 00
Joshua B Smith for services as Town Treasurer,. 25 00
Valentine Mathes jr for services as Collector of
taxes, 50 00
H W B Grover for setting glass in scuttle of T
house, 80
H W B Grover far painting guide post, 25
J B Smith for expense settling with 8 Treasurer, 375
Geo W Wiggin for insurance on Town house,. . . 12 00
Geo E Langley for cleaning hall and office, ...... 2 00
J B Smith for fuel for hall and office, 250
V Mathes jr for services as Town Clerk and sta-
tionery, 30 20
Frank J Havis for services as S School Commit-
tee, 40 00
J B Smith for extra services in April, 5 00
V Mathes jr for tax bills, 2 00
F J Davis for school books, , i 60
G & W P Ffrost for soap, wood, broom, pail,
nails and envelojK's, 1877 2 68
G & \V P Ffrost for ]jowder, fuse, broom, nails,
glass and bolts, etc, 4 60
$404 09
II
BILLS FOR BREAKING ROADS, 1879.
Paid Joshua B Smith, Dis No i, 3 and 8. 39^ hours, $5 96
Hunkin II Dame,
12
Damage by dogs, 1 8 oo y
Interest, 40 oo
State and County Taxes, 3 5 1 7 04 n
School Money, 1302 30
•
Bridge Plank, 98 91
Breaking Roads, 1878, 29 82 -•
Joy Bridge 94 28
Mill Road Bridge, 1 47 65
Durham Falls Bridge, 36 45
Bounties, 6 50
Abatements, 3 1 04
Miscellaneous, 17035
Roads and Culverts, 437 89 -^
General Expenses, 404 09
Non Resident Highway Taxes worked, 48 33.
Auditors, 4 00
Balance of Collector's Hst, 1878, 20 00
Balance, 122 62
$6667 52
Paid for breaking roads 1879, S263 47
Balance due,
^ 140 85
JOSHUA B. SMITH, ^ Selectmen
ALBERT YOUNG, } of
Wm. B. LANGMAID, ) Diaibam.
Durham, N. H., March i, 1879.
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have examin-
ed the foregoing accounts of the Selectmen, and find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.




Report of the Superintending School Committee for the year
eliding March i, 1879.
District No. i.—There have been three terms of school
in this district the past year. The first term was under the
instruction of Miss Helen C. Bennett, a teacher of limited ex-
perience, but proved to be well qualified for the position, and
many of the scholars made commendable advancement.
The second term was taught by Miss Ada J. Drew, with
her usual good success. She discharged her duties faithfully
and well, and the scholars were obedient and studious and
made good progress.
The third term, under the management of Mr. Albert
DeMerritte, was very successful.
District No. 2.—Both terms in this district were taught
by Miss Ada J. Drew. Wide awake and thoroughly in earnest
herself, Miss Drew at once aroused the same spirit of energy
and perseverance in the school ; laziness and idleness were ban-
ished, and advancement written on every countenance
District No. 3.—The first term was under the instruc-
tion of Miss Emma S. Nealley. The school appeared vvell at
each visit, and gave good satisfaction.
14
The second term under the management of Miss M.
Abbie Nute, was quite successful, but there seemed to be a
want of energy in the management of the school, which de-
tracted from its usefulness.
District No. 4.—The first term was taught by Miss Sa-
rah J. Edgerly. When the committee visited the school, the
deportment was good ; the teacher appeared interested,' and
was prompt in performing her duties, and the school was quite
successful.
The second term was under the instruction of Mr. J.
Haven Thompson. Mr. Thompson is a faithful teacher, and
the classes made commendable improvement under his instruc-
tion. The order was good, and the teaching thorough.
District No. 5.—The school in this District has been
under the instruction of Miss Sarah E. Hayes, a well known
teacher of experience and ability. The school has been pros-
perous, and many of the scholars have made good progress.
One great evil which the teacher had to contend with, was the
irregular attendance of a part of the pupils. No school can
prosper where the pupils are allowed to remain out of school
from one-third to one- quarter of the time.
Any school is fortunate to secure the services of a good,
practical teacher of experience ; and those which keep them
for several terms are sure to be rewarded by successful scholars,
as better results are generally apparent where the same teacher
can work in harmony for several terms.
District No. 7.—The first term under the management
of Miss Dollie C. Mathes, showed steady improvement, but
did not accomplish what it otherwise would have done, had she
received the sympathy and co-operation of all in the District.
She labored for success, and did as well as any one else under
the circumstances.
The second term was taught by Miss Lucy A. Berry.
Not being notified in season, we failed to visit the school at its
close
;
but on visiting the first of the term, the appearance was
not quite up to the standard of a well conducted school. We
trust, however, there was some improvement.
District No. 8.—Both terms in this District were under
the instruction of Miss Carrie E. Buzzell. She seemed to have
gained the general approbation of the parents, and good will of
the scholars, and met with fair success, but seemed to lack
15
that energy and perseverance which are always necessary to a
high degree of success in teaching.
District No. io.—The first term was successfully taught
by Miss Cynthia J. Tasker. She has taught several terms be-
fore in this District, always giving good satisfaction.
The second term was also commenced by Miss Tasker,
who was obliged to resign on account of ill health ; the school
was finished by Miss Annie M. Olidden. This was her first at-
tempt at teaching, and was cjuite successful.
REMARKS.
The greatest want of our schools is increased interest man-
ifested by the people in visiting them, in a constant care for
them, and by co-operation with the teachers in all proper ef-
forts for their usefulness.
Multiplicity of text-books has been a serious drawback to
a systematic organization and steady progress of our pubHc
schools, and is of great injury to the children, inasmuch as it
deprives them of valuable time, which, if properly improved,
might be of more benefit to them than can be estimated.
I would suggest that the usefulness of our schools may be
greatly increased, by a uniformity of text-books, by regularity
and promptness of attendance on the part of the pupils, and a
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